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from churches 
down slightly 

ist and Reflector 

RENTWOOD - Gifts 
a Tennessee Baptist 
..__~u;;~ to the Cooperative 
rram fell slightly during 
first quarter of the year 
,..., •• .,rt to last year. 

r the month, Ten
ee Baptists . gave 

933 through the Co-
""1"1'70 Program. 

s fell 5.22 percent 
the first three 

/ v.u~ of the budget year as 
..,. ... ..,,. to last year's gifts 
fell short by 2.36 per

meeting the budget. 
fts were $9,078,107 
year and $9,577,594 

year. Budget needs are 
97,977. 
,.. ...... "~ Porch, TBC execu
director/treasurer, said 

confident TBC gifts 
ase to meet the 

ans and ministry 
in Ten.ness,ee and 
the world. 0 
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NC.shville church cares for child of inmate 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

' 

NASHVILLE - Most of the 
members of Woodmont Baptist 
Church here know about "ba
by" Isaac, as he is known~ In 
fact many members can be 
seen scoQping him up from one 
of hts forays down a hallway of 
the church. t9 give h.im a h.ug. 
He never resists, it seems. 
Baby Isaac seems to know he's 
Woodmont's baby. 

He's a very loving baby, 
members report. He's often 
seen hugging other children 
in the hallways. It's probably 
because he has received so 
much love in his life - from 
two families of the church 
who have served as primary 
caregivers and from many 
other families who have 
serV-ed in other ways. 

The church also has provid
ed for Isaac financially since 
he was hom. -

The unus-ual situation de
veloped whe:p. Linda Knott, vol-

J 

PRIMARY CAREGIVERS of Isaac, center, whose mother is in prison, are, from left, Barbara Voehler, 
Marcia Craig, and Russanne Buchi-Fotre ': They are joined by Ruth Dyson, WMU director, Woodmont 
Baptist Church~ Nashville. Voehler, holding her daughter Melanie, and Craig are members of Woodmont 
Church. Buchi-Fotre, is a former member of the church. - Photo by Connie Davis 

unteer chaplain, Tennessee 
Women's Prison, and prison 
ministry coordinator of Nash
ville Baptist Association, 
called Ruth Dyson, Woman's 
Missionary Union director of 
Woodmont. Knott thought 
Dyson, who served as a mis
sionary in Mrica for 35 years, 

may know of someone who 
would be willing to serve as a 
foster parent of a child who is 

-part Mrican American. Knott 
was trying to minister to an in
mate who was involved in a 
Bible study. The woman was 
expecting a child and ne'eded 
help. Her fam~ly couldn't pro-

' 

vide for her baby and she 
.didn't want it to be placed in 
the state's care. She was a 
product of that system, she ex
plained, and didn't have good 

\ 

experiences in it. The woman 
·expected to be released in less 
than a year. 
- See Nashville, page 3 

• 

commu his 

inistry of Bellevue Church gives away sw e- potatoes 

~MPHIS- On Jan. 29, a rainy 
nesday morning which became 
and windy, 22 tons or 4"4,000 lbs. 
·eet potatoes were delivered to the 
ing lot of a shopping center here. 

the weather, people waited for 
. Soon residents, many who 

live in nearby apartment complexes, Frayser community of North Memphis. 
were picking up the free potatoes for The potatoes were picked up by about 
themselves and their families. 522 families, seven non-profit agencies, 

In just six hours, all of the potatoes and people who saw the spectacle and 
were gone, reported Tom Baugh, direc- stopped, described Baugh. 
tor of Impact Ministries of Memphis, ~ The give-away was made possible by 
wliich sponsored the give-away along a Christian commodities broker, ex
with Chief Corner Stone Church. The 
ministry/church 1s located in the 

plained Baugh, and Bellevue Baptist 
Church, which through its backing of 
the ministry/church helped pay a small 
transportation fee in order to receive 
the potatoes. 

This is the third sweet potato give
- See Ministry, page 7 

'JPI.E PICK UP free sweet potatoes on the parking lot of Impact Ministries of 
nphis and Chief Comer Stone Church. 

INDIVIDUALS AND PEOPLE representing agencies help themselves to some of the 
22 tons of sweet potatoes given away by a Baptist ministry and church located in the 
Frayser community of Memphis. - Photos by Usa Travis 
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Jibla hospital 
opens with fewer 
beds, workers 
Baptist Press 

CHARLESTON, S.C.- Bare
ly a month after three Southern 
Baptist medical workers were 
murdered, the Baptist hospital 
in Jibla, Yemen, has reopened, 
the medical center's business 
manager told a group of Baptist 
editors meeting here Feb. 7. 

Although not yet operating at · 
the same capacity a s before , 
workers at the hospital are excit
ed about the future, Lee Hixon 
told members of the Association 
of State Baptist Papers meeting. 

Talking with the group by 
speakerphone, Hixon said the 
45-b.ed hospital opened 'J.4 beds 
in three wards on Feb.l and is 
averaging about 40 clinic pa-

• 
I On I I s · e ·news 

FAITH strategy celebrates five years of evangefia 
Baptist' Press 4,200 people being led to a sav- minister to fellow beltevwn '1 

· ing faith in Christ by clinic par- These teams go out w. 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - ticipants. The number of knocking on doors and m 

The FAITH Sund~y Schqol churches involved in FAITH visits. Based on the resu 
Evangelism Strategy, as an in- has grown from 28 originator these visits, the teams I 
ternational entity, is five years churches in January 1998 to back information to 
old. More than 400 people cele- 6,834 at the end of 2002. churches where Sunday S 
brated the milestone Jan. 27-31 Bobby Welch, pastor of First classes are ready to make 
at FAITH's birthplace, First Baptist, here and Doug tional contact. 

. Baptj~t- ChurGh here. Williams, · retired minister of FAITH's international 
FAITH is· a strategy that eyangelism at the chureh, are ence h as spread beyond 

combines evangelism and Sun- the co-cr~ators of FAITH and lish- and Spani_s~~pea 
day SchooL-It originate·d at a'U.thors o-f-Evangeljsm Tftrough:: countries. Clin~~ ~live 

· First Baptist, Daytona Beach, the Sunday School: A Journey held in Germany; J~, E 
and was intro~uced to South- of FAITH, as well as N ew:<:teal 

}... ... ).'t • 
:< era ~aptists_fl,ve ,Ye;~rs . ag.o .1/y In Fl\Y.rH~ P.ln-ticipants are Ecuador, and Venezuela, 

Life Way Christian Resources of grouped into teams of three. The k ey to the succe1 
the Southern Baptist Conven- These teams have class for 16 FAITH, leaders say, is the 

· tiol;l:,-· . ·" -'~ · weeks, l.ea;rning;how to share ershi,p of the pastor. Becau 
More than 350 FAITH train- their faith with people who don't this, a church can't partie; 

ing clinics have beell held in' the know Jes\15 Christ as Sayior, as in FAITH without the pa 
-' PI;lstJ~ve X'-VS.: ~·~'h al@'%f"s.~ ~il1 as q~~rning~Ii:ow · to better involvement and support. 

;": . ..; ·" -

tients ·and a half-dozen surgeries . "What I'm seeing at the hos
a day. Last year, hospital staff pital now is normal, but it's a 
members w~re seeing 120 to 140 new normal, a different normal," 
patients a day and conduct~ng he said. "There's a new boldness 
400 to 500 surgeries a month. and a reinforced love for the peo-

for our country," President Bush 
said at the National Pn;tyer 
Breakfast Feb. 6: 

The president encouraged an 
audience of legislators, foreign 
diplomats, military leaders, and 
religious leaders to pray for the 
families of the astronauts who 
died in the Columbia space shut
tle Feb. 1 and for the troops who 
are gathering in the Middle East 

event, in its 51st year, wa: 
in a Washington hotel balb 

Such a prayer breakfast 
propriate "because this is 
tion of prayer," the pres 
said. "I know, from first 
knowledge, that this is a I 

of prayer. See, I work the 
lines a lot, and I hear all 
of things on the rope lines 
'the thing I ]lear the mos1 
comment I h·ear the most 
our fellow cit[zens, regardl1 
the'ff political party or ph 
phy, is, 'Mr.-President, I pr: 
you and your family, and\< 
my family.' That's what I h 
turn to them without hesit 
and ·~ay, '4 ·~s the greates 

The hospital, which was ple here. It's an exciting time. 
preparing for a transition to W~'re very excited to see what 
Yemeni administration before the Father's going to do." 
the killings, now is operating Complications in making the 
with a little more than half its transition to Yeme·ni· adminis
normal staffing, Hixon said. tration had left staff members 

"When we announced that we feeling discouraged about the 
would be turning the hospital hospital's future .. The murders of 
.over to an indigenous grolJ.p, we Bill. Koehn, KatQ.y Gariety, and 
lost about h a lf our contract ~artha Myers changed that, 

• • to prepare for a possible war 
with Iraq. 

wor~ers. Mter Dec. 30, we lost · Hixon told the editors. • 

H e also said Americans 
should be praying for those mili
tary families and for the coun
try's leaders. " ~notber half,'~ .Hixon said, . . "Two months .ago, we were 

Two Yemeni surgeons, how- not very hopeful the hospital 
ever, have. joined the medi<;al would reopen," he said. "But God 
staff, according to Elias Moussa, moved to reopen it." 0 

"We pray for wisdom_ to know 
and to do what is right," he said._ 

The aud.ience for the break
fast included 56 senators, 240 
House of Representatives mem
bers, as well as First Lady Lau
ra_Bush, Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of .Staff Richard Myers, 
and Central Intelligence Agency 
Director George Tenet, according 
to The Associated Pr.ess. The 

. - ' you can giVe anybody, is to 
administrative associate for In
ternational Mission Board work 
in Northern Mrica and the Mid
dle East. 

While staff members still are 
coping with their grief over the 
murders, they are moving 
ahead, Hixon said. 

Amerita needs 
prayer now: Bush 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON- America 
needs prayer at a "testing time 

Of Christianity Today . 

on their behalf.' 
"I especially feel that be1 

I believe in praye~. I pray. I 
for strength, I pray for gui~ 
I pray for forgivenes s," 
said. "And I pray to offe· 
thanks for a kind and gen 
Almighty God." 0 

EditOr. highlights crucial role of a free religious pres 
,By Trenr:1is Menderson & Greg Warner 
For Associated Baptist Press 

. . 
. CHARLE~TON, S.C. - . Describing jour- · 

nalism. as "fundamentally a moral enter
pri~e," editor David Neff of Christianity To
day said a key role of Christian journalism is 
to "equip people to be good citizens of God's 
kingdom." 
. l'feff was the keynote speaker at the an
nual meeting of the Association of State 
Baptist Papers Feb. 4-7 held here. 

Exploring the issue of "Why a Religious 
Denomination Needs a Free Press," Neff told 
Baptl.st editors, "Everybody likes the sound 
of an independent press until it comes to cer
tain kinds of stories and certain kinds of edi
torials." 

"Why should a Christian magazine report 
bad things about fellow believers?" he asked. 
Because such reporting "can help keep people 
honest" and "can help protect people from 
those who would take advantage of them." 

Citing such examples as fraudulent in
vestment schemes and immoral behavior of 
influential leaders, Neff explained, ('lt1s im
portant to report on these kinds of things to 
warn people away from such things." 

Heightened public awareness of such is
sues as international religious persecution 

and the se:x-abuse scandal in. the Catholic . . . 
church is the result of an unfettered press 
pursuing storie$ of concern to readers, he 
emphasized. . 

An independent religious press ''can _give 
those in the movement a sense of the big pic
ture," Neff, added. "God'~ agenda is not just 
local and personal. It is regional and nation
al and global." 

"Reme'illber that the, basic purpose of 
journalism is to equip people to be good citi
zens, to be inform~d citizens, to be responsi
ble citizens," Neff said. 

Journalists "have to make value judg
ments all the time," he added. "I don't see 
journalism divorced froin basic questions 
about the health of the community." . -

Neff said publications should have clear 
policies to address the difficult ethical and 
news judgments that are likely to arise. 
Among those issues: the use of anonymous 
sources and off-the-record information, how 
to handle corrections and clarifications, the 
kinds of advertising it will accept, and the 
line between news and editorial opinion. 

Offering advice {)n how to handle contro
versial topics, he said read.ers will tolerate 
negative news if a publication offers enough 
n~ws that celebrates the good. Then a publi
cation has to judge if co_vering a. controver-

sial topic .is worth investing the time, 
planting other news, and inviting pote: 
criticism. 

To make that decision, ChristiCJ;nit 
day filters all such articles through a li 
criteria to determine if it is newswori 
Neff said. Among the q1.1estions asked: 
the average Christian leader need this i.J 
mation to be well informed? Can we pro 
information not available in other nati• 
Christian media? Can we provide accu 
reporting on this topic? 

When handling news about persc 
scandal, he said, the magazine asks ano 
set of questions, inclu<;liug: Is the pers< 
recognized Christian leader who influenc 
large number of people? Does he or she l 
the potential to do harm to a large nun 
of Christians? Is he or she accused of vic 
ing a basic Christian tenet or practice? Is 
person accountable to a group that has fa 
to take corrective action? Can the map: 
correct or prevent erroneous reportint 
other media? 

And finally, he said, the publication 
to ask: Is the accused person truly evi 
"just an egocentric jerk?" 

"There are times you need to do very 
gressive reporting," Neff said. "We are cal 
to act~ the public interest." 0 
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fives gunshot wounds at Yemen hospital 

•harmaci-st considers himself one of God's mircicles 
nnie Wilkey 
;t and Reflector 

IARLESTON, S.C. -
an armed gunman five 

itr"r-nn:l him, Southern Bap~ 
'vor·ker Don Caswell knew 

going to be s'hot. 
first thought? "I asked 

if it would hurt," Caswell 
recalling the terrifying 

Js of .Dec. 30 when an Is
: extremist entered Bap
J'-ibla ~ospital in Yemen 
- d three of Caswell's 

onary colleagues. 
t.ree shots were fired at 
rell from close range, but 
two found their mark. 

well and his wife, Teri, 
their memories of that 

ul day Feb. 6 during the 
al meeting-of the Associa

State Baptist Papers 

swell, a pharmacist at 
r.nQ·n,·tal was (!)n duty when 
"'"n·n shots. Although not 
uncornmton in Yemen he 
ght it was too early 
,nd 8 a.m.) and they were 
ually close. 
~ walked into the hallway 
:;aw a man coming out of 
tdministrative office with 
in hand. The man saw 
~ell and came down the 
;oward him, he recalled. 
~ went back into the phar

but failed to close the 
Caswell attempted to 
ehind the counter but 

1MB MISSIONARIES Don and 
T eri Caswell share memories of 
Dec. 30 when. an Islamic ex
tremist walked into · the hospital 
in Jib/a; Yemen, where he was 
working and killed three of his 
colleagues while wounding him. 

the gunman. came in and saw 
him .. 

As he heard and felt the 
first shot he fell forward with 
his hands covering his face. All 
the time "I was talking to 
God," Caswell remembered. 

Looking back he said that 
before the first shot was fired, 
"I didn't have. a lot of fear or 
anxiety. 

"I felt the Lord put His 
arms around me," he said. 

At the time Caswell did not 
know his three missionary , 

friends - William Koehn, 
Martha Myers, and Kathleen 

; 

Gariety - had been killed. He 
learned of their deaths prior to 
his surgery. 

As Caswell was rushed into 
surgery he. said he will never 
forget the male Yemeni nurse 
who was prepping him for the 
eperation. 

"Tears were falling dow~ his 
face," Caswell said. "We were 
all crying." 

Teri Caswell was called and 
rushed to the hospital from 
their nearby home minutes be
fore Caswell was taken into 
surgery. 

Her arrival was an answer 
to prayer by her husband who 
wanted to assure his wife that 
he was OK. 

One bullet entered c ·as
well's back and came out the 
other side. The other bullet re
mains iJ! his body, but poses no 
serious problerp.. 

The Caswells are convinced 
that he is alive only· by God's 
power and grace. 

"This guy was deqdly accu
rate with the other three. He 
was five feet from me but did 
not hit any of my vital organs," 
Caswell said. 

He refers to himself as a 
"miracle." 

They know God spared his 
life for a reason. "Teri and I 
know without a shadow of a 
doubt that God wants us to tell 
what He has done in our lives 
so He can get the glory He de
serves," Caswell said. 

While the world knows now 
what happened on Dec. 30, not 
many people knew what hap
pened the day before, said Teri 
Caswell. 

She related that their 5-
year-old son , Caleb, had been 
injured the week before in an 
altercation with a local child. 
She rushed him to the hospital 
where his minor injuries were 
treated by Martha Myers. 

On that Sunday Caleb was 
the only boy in the Sunday 
School class taught by Myers 
and Gariety, Teri Caswell re
called. 

«They taught him that God 
wanted him to love people dif
ferent from you and to forgive 
when they hurt you." Then 
they took him out to play with 
some of the children in the 
community, she related. 

"Little did I Know that the 
next day that less.on was-for 
me," she sai:d. 

While her husband was in 
• 

surgery Teri Caswell prayed 
that God would not let "my 
heart become bitter toward the -
Yemeni people because of what 
one man did." 

She also said sh e prayed 
that the I s lamic extremist 
''would come to know the Lord 
before it was too late." 

The Caswell.s and their 
sons, Caleb, 5, and Ben, 11, 
have gone through counseling 
to help them sort out the 
events of Dec. 30. An older son, 

Jason, lives in the United 
States. 

They will remain in the 
United States for a few months 
to h eal , rest , and spend time 
with family and friends as they 
determine God's will for .t heir 
life and ministry. 

Despit e the trauma of what 
happ en ed in Yemen , the 
Caswells say they would be 
willing to "go an ywhere God 
leads u s and that would in
clude going back to the hospi
tal." 0 

Oops I 
BRENTWOOD- In re

porting on the comments of 
, .. Mike Boyd, pastor of Wal

lace Memorial Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, at t h-e 

·~:Stat_e_ Evangelism Confer
';;~p;~e ::il;l the Feb. 5 issue, the 
:· J:J.aptist and R eflector staff 
b made an error. 

Boyd said a sign of ill
. ness is "focusing on bylaws 
· instead of the Bible ." He 

was not referring to the con
sideration of bylaw changes 
by the 2002 TBC to increase 
the responsibilities of TBC 
presidents, as indicated by 
the story. 

Ins tead , Boyd said he 
was referring to polity is
sues in local churches. 

The B&R staff regrets 
. ' 
· the error. 0 
'::-: 
. ' - . 

ashville church ·cares for child of· ••• 
~ntinued from page 1 
~son didn't know of any
so she referred Knott to 

. ., ... ., Voehler, WMU prison 
stry facilitator for the 
ch who is now- also 
chool director. Voehler 
ented the need to the 

during a Wednesday . . 
1ng sei'Vlce. 

How a church 
cared for a baby 

fember Marcia Craig, who 
to help but whose fami

)uldn't take on th-e full re
)sibility, contacted friend 
~anne Buchi-Fotre', a for-
member of the church who 
social worker. She and her 
>and, Julian, had been fos-" 
>a rents. 
-uchi-Fotre ' spent her ado
~nce as a member of Wood
lt and her family and the 
ons were close. After hear
Ruth Dyson was involved, 
:hi-Fotre · said she knew 
wanted to be involved. The 
le day she learned about 
situation, she met with 

•tt and the soon-to~be moth
Later that evening she con
:ed Voehler and Dyson to 
them she and her family 

tl.d serve as the main care
~r and legal guardian of the 
Y if assisted by Woodmont. 

Dyson and Voehler assured 
her church members would 
support her. Soon Craig and 
Voehler and their families each 
agreed to keep Isaac two days a 
week. Bu,chi-Fotre' works part
time for the Nashville Metro 
Health Department. 

The church's WMU quickly 
allocated funds for Isaac, who 
was born just a few days later, 
and the church began respond
ing to Isaac. The giving hasn't 
stopped since, l"eported Dyson 
and Buehi-Fotre'. 

Early on the Steve and 
Sharon Clifton-family and the 
Robert and Gina Trent family 
cared for Isaac. 

Sunday School classes be
gan taking up money and pro
viding funds or diapers and 
other items for babies. Russie 
Carter, a member when Isaac 
was "adopted," has a consign
ment business specializing in 
children's clothes. She has 
kept Isaac beautifully clo~ed, 
the caregivers reported. 

Members have kept Isaac 
for hours or days to relieve the 
main caregivers. And the 
church dedicated him to God 
during a service focusing on 
missions. 

Unusual experiences 
Everything has not worked 

out as expected, admitted the 
caregivers and Dyson. Isa~c is 
now 20 months old and his 
mother may be released this 
fall. But so many good things 
have worked out. The women 
agreed God was leading them 
to help Isaac and that .has oc
curred. 

They also plan to continue 
to stand by the mother, who 
was not released when she ex
pected. Even the need for a 
lawyer for Isaac was met furom 
the fund developed for ~saac's 
needs by church members. The 
group is glad to report a Chris
tian agen~y has accepted 
Isaac's guardianship, legal af
fairs, and is relating -to his 
mother. 

Caregiving 
Buchi-Fotre', Craig, and 

Voehler report their experience 
of caregiving has been a good 
one for all involved. 

When asked about the sacri
fices involved, Craig said "sac
rifice i sn ' t the word I'd use. 
He's pleasant to be with. My 
three girls just adore him." 

"It's like he has eight sib
lings," said Voehler, referring 
to the eight children of the 
three families which range 
from 2-14. All three wom en 
said their children had been a 

great help and made sacrifices 
for Isaac. 

Voehler noted her son, Do
minic, 6, h as been very con
cerned about I saac and his 
mother. Both are on the fami
ly's prayer list. 

All three caregivers com
mented on the support they 
h ave received from the most 
unlikely of sources. It's like 
Isaac is a celebrity, they de
scribed. People in the commu
nity who know Isaac and his 
story will come up to them and 
encourage them. Of cour se, he 
meets a lot of people, he stands 
out because he is mostly with 
caucasians, and "he's so cute," 
added Craig. 

"I truly think he has blessed 
us and I know h e has blessed 
everyon e that he has been _ 
with," said Dyson. "The way 

this has 
worked out, I 
think God has 
something 
ver y special 
planned for 
Isaac." 

K n o t t 
praised the 

KNOTT church for be-. -coming so In-
volved in an inmate's life and 
said sacrificial involvement is 

ISAAC, who is 20 months old, 
hugs a boy in a hallway of 
Wood mont. 

needed by groups or churches 
to really help inmates. 

Knott said , "This is truly 
Restorative Justice (the cur
rent WMU emphasis on prison 
mjnjstry) in action." 0 
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Follow tltese guidelines to clig out of tlte cleiJi 
g~est 

(OhJrnni$t 

By Judy Woodward Bates 

Over-indebtedness is an all
too-typical woe in today's soci
ety. So here at the beginning of 
2003 , many Americans are 
looking for ways out of the 
debt trap. Where to begin? 

h Get a new vocabulary. 
Unless it's paid for, it's not 
yours. Don't tell yourself, ~'I 
own this shirt." If you owe for 
it, say, "I OWE FOR this 
shirt." Pretty soon, you'll real
ize it's true! You don' t own 
anything you haven't paid for. 
And once you grasp that little 
concept, you'll have begun a 
very healthy aversion to buy
ing on credit. 

2. Recognize that how 
you handle "little" money is 

a reflection of how you han
dle "big" money as well. You 
work full-time and eat out for 
lunch. At just $5 a day, you're 
spending $1,250 each year. If 
you're struggling with debt, 
this is definitely one place you 
can curb your expenses. 

3. Target a specific debt. 
Scattering a little extra pay

-ment mqney here and there 
. l eads to frustration - you 
need a designated target. Be
gin with whi9hever credit card 
or loan has the lowest balance. 
Decide the highest amount Y<:>U 
can pay each month an_d stick 
to this plan until that debt has 
been paid off. As soon as this is 
done; choose your next target 
and begin again. 

4. Call it what it is. People 
really squirm when I say this, 
but it's true: look in any ol' 
Webster's dictionary and you'll 
find that the synonym for sin 
is debt. What is sin? Disobedi
ence to God. What does· God's 
·Word say? "Keep out of debt 

and owe ' no man anything" 
(Romans 13:8, Amplified New 
Testament). Many Christians 
need their "wanters" turned 
off! Wants should never be 
sources of debt. If you want 
something badly enough, save 
up and pay for it. If it isn't 
worth that much effort, you 
don't want it nearly as badly 
as you think you do. 

5. Give God your best • 
The tithe isn't an option, nor is 
it a burden. God's Word 
promises specific blessings to 
those who are faithful in giving 
to the Lord the first tenth of 
their income. Everyone has 
heard Malachi 3:10: "Bring the 
whole t ithe into the [church]" 
(NASB) ; but what does the 
next verse have to say? "Then I 
will rebuke the devourer for 
you" (v. 11). As we faithfully 
return to God a portion of that 
with which He has so lovingly 
blessed us, He shields us from 
many of the .things that can 
swallow up our finances. 

A child of God should never 
consider whether he can afford 
to tithe. Contrary to what 
some folks would have us be
lieve, the Christian life isn' t 
complicated. Wquld you re
ward your child for disobeying 
you? Of course not! But would 
you love him enough to let him 
learn from his mistake? If good 
parenting sometimes requires 
this of us, is it any surprise 
that it is also the way the Ulti
mate Good Parent, our Heav
enly Father, sometimes allows 
us to.learn? · 

6. Once you've named it, 
do something about it. Call 
me old-fashioned, but I believe 
that God ·didn't include a bit of 
page-filler in His Word. Every 
bit of the Bible is Written for 
our betterment, to help us 
know Him and live according 
to His teachings. If irresponsi
biLity has landed you in debt, 
do what the Bible says: RE
PENT. You have disobeyed 
God. - now apologize! And 

once you've done t} 
CHANGE. Repentance 1 
180-degree turn, not a glan. 

The next step? Get on , 
it! God forgot it when He 
gave it. He's not holding it t 
your head, and even bet 
He's the light of freedom 1 
will guide you from the pri 
of debt. 

God often works thro1 
other believers. If you're 
sure how to begin, first : 
foremost, pray. Seek-the cc 
sel of God's Word ~ then -hold of some Christian bo 
on finances. And you may w 
to seek out a believing pro 
s ional financial counselo1 
help you develop the plan t 
will work best for you. ( 
Judy Woodward Bates, kn( 
as "The Bargainomics Lady 
a speaker and author of · 
Gospel Truth about Mot 
Management (New Hope P 
lishers , 2003). Her webs 
www.bargainomics.com, of] 
money-saving tips and advic 

. World economic situation requires financial reas~~~sme 
. . ~ . - -

guest. 
columnist 

By larry Burkett 

As a result of world condi
tions today, the financial 
dreams of many have been im
pacted by the decline in the 
value of their IRAs and mutual 
funds. Many who planned on· 
early retirement now wonder 
whether they might have to 
work until they're 70 or older. 
Others face the prospect of be
ing unable to help their kids 
with college costs as much as 
they had once hoped they 
could. 

In fact, all of us have real
ized that we must revise finan
cial plans we had just a few 
years ago. 

+ Revise your plans 
In order to modify your 

plans, first there mus t be 
plan s available for r evision. 
The problem is that most 
Americans have lifestyles with 
va gu e dream s but no solid 
plans to fulfill those dreams. 
Now, more than ever before in 
recent history, families need to 
develop specific plans that will · 
conserve their finances for the 
future. 

A written plan is important 
for everyone, but it's a n ab
solute necessity for those in fi
n ancial debt . And for God's 
people, a written plan is cru
cial, because most Chris tians 
have lost the point of reference 
between needs, wants, and de
sires. 

Needs provide basic require
ments, such as food, clothing, 

jobs, home, Il)edical insurance, 
and so forth. <'If we have fo0d 
and covering, with these we 
shall be content" (I Timothy 
6:8). . 

Wants involve choices about 
quality: steak versus hamburg
er or a new car versus a used 
car. "Your adornment must not 
be merely external - braiding 
the hair, and wearing gold jew
elry, or putting on dresses; but 
let it be the hidden person of 
the heart, with the imperish
able quality of a gentle and 

-quiet spirit, which is precious 
in the sight of God" (I Peter 
3:3-4). 0 

Desires are choices that 
should be made anly with sur
plus funds after all other oblig
ations have been met. "Do not 
love the world nor the things 
in the world. If anyone loves 
the world, the love of the Fa
ther is not in him. For all that 
is in the world, the lust of the 
flesh and the lust of the eyes 
and the boastful pride of life, is 
not from the Father, but is 
from the world" (I John 2:15-
16). 

+ Determine what's es
sential 

Stop spending for things 
that ·aren't absolutely essential 
for living (see Proverbs 21:17). 
And utilize your individual 
skills to begin to cut down on · 
expenditures that aren't neces
sary. Often, we assume expen
ditures are essential because of 
our culture. Don't forget, a few 
years ago most of the labor in 
the home was done by family 
members, not by professionals 
who charged for it. 

Assess what things you can 
do on yow· OVI.'ll and eliminate 
frivolities. Once a fa mily be
gins to do t h ese things , 

whether in debt or not, it ~an paying that ·debt, and then 
become challenging and fun, commit yourself to buying sole

. and it will help stabilize your lyon a cash basis. 
family life. · When you overe~tend your 

+ Think before buying finances, it's necessary to sac-
Christians who are in debt rifice some of the wants and 

(and those who . aren't) should . desires in life to get current, 
evaluate every purchase (see otherwise you'll continue to 
Proverbs 24:3). Is it a necessi- borrow and get deeper into 
ty? Have you assessed whether bondage. 
it's a need, a want, or a desire? + Practice saving 

Do you really need to sub- A Christian should develop 
scribe to that magazine or be- the practice of savmg money 
long to book, CD, or movie on a regular basis - even if 
clubs while you owe others? you're in debt. Even a few dol
Are you looking for the ... best lars a month helps develop a 
possible buys you can get, or discipline of saving. This 
do you purchase simply be- doesn't mean to store up large 
cause you have a credit card? amounts of money and fail to 
D0 you buy things that devalue - pay your creditors.- Everyone 
quickly pr require costly up- in our society living above the 
keep? (Things like boats , poverty l~vel has the capability 
sw~mming pools, and sports to save money. But many don't 
cars fall into this category.) because they believe that the 

+ Stop buying.on credit amount they can s~ve is so 
Christian s in debt should small it's meaningless. Just 

begin buying on a cash-only start to save small amounts on 
basis. Those with assets that a regular basis and you'B be 
.can be · converted into cash of- pleasantly surprised. 
ten wonder: "Should I sell this Some believe that God 
asset and pay off the debts?" frowns on Christians saving 
Maybe, but only if the person money. But, God's Word says, 
firs t learns new s pending "There is precious treasure 
habits; otherwise the symptom and oil in the dwelling of the 
is treated rather than the wise, but a foolish man swal-
problem. lows it up" (Prov~rbs 21:20). 

If you're in debt from th e The common attitude pre-
misuse of 

• 

P.It. Preacher's Hids 

sen ted in. the ,Bible is to 
on a .r.egular basis, and it is 
portant that Christians de· 
op good attitudes and habi 
replace bad practices. 

+ Plan your dream 
· . No _o_ne ~~ ~c~urately i 
diet the economic future. ~ 
ever, if you'll utilize these J 
lical suggestions, deve 
realistic plans, and stick 
those plans, you'll take a 
cial giant step. 

Plans can always be revil 
but first your plan mus~ 
available for revision. 1 
these steps into practice : 
you can still help with 
children's education. Be re 
tically· creative in your p\ 
ning, and .do it God's way. V 
knows., it may still be poss 
for that early retirement, 
if it's not quite as early as 

1 

first thought. 0 - Burket 
chairman of the board of Crc 
Financial Ministries. A South 
Baptist 'layman based 
Gaines'-':i'lle, Ga., Burkett is 
host of the national "Money 
ters" radio program and aut 
of two resources published 
LifeWay Christian Resource! 
the Southern Baptist Conv 
tion: How Much Is Enough? 
Days to Personal Revival, 1 

Jesus on Money. 

by Da\lld 

credit cards, 
s top using 
them. Cut up 
the cards and 
mail them 
back to their 
re s pective 
companies. In 
a letter, tell 
them not to 
send you any 
more, explain 
your plan for 

LORD, HELP ME TO QE THE 
FATHER THATYOU WANT 
METO BE TOMY 
TWO BOYS .. 

GIVE ME YOUR WISDOM TO 
DEAL WITH THE AFFAIRS 
OF THE CHURCH AND 

l 
i 
e 

-----~ L..-....,.j 
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WB workers. offer reminder of wltat's important 
of the slal~ IMB workers - throughout our world. · Those on the field prior to the top leaders on to the missionar
Kathy Ganet! and Martha The Caswells are ordinary 2000 version adopted by SBC ·ies

1 
have remembered the na-

Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

st week I attenaed the an
' LU·-~ ........ 6 of the Association 
te Baptist Paper Editors in 
eston, S.C. 
e of the highlights of the 
was· ~n opportunity to hear 
Don and Teri Caswell, who 
· serving a two-year as-

nent with the Southern 
.st International Mission 
l. 
;n Caswell was the pharma
t Jibla Baptist Hospital in 
n who was shot on Dec. 30 
a gunman walked into the 

and killed three of his 

Caswells shared from 
heart their experiences, 

that day and in the days 
foHowed. 

thing that Teri Caswell 
struck a deep chord 

fiMyer~ -. ~adhJUSt one day_ be- people ·used by an extraordi~ary messengers h ad affirmed the tiona} Baptists in the countries 
ore t elr eat s, tau~ht their 5- God. · 1963 version. affected. I als h th h ' 

Year-old son Caleb m Sunday Th · · d Wh , . . . 0 ope ey 8
' e S h 

1 
Th i th h eir expenence comes ur- at s new 1s that this I S the remembered the lost people who 

~ 0t~· t de esso~ 
1 

ey tadu~ t ing a tum1,1ltuous time for some first time to anyone's knowledge live there and who need desper-
. m a ayhwas ho ove an 1or- Southern Baptist missionaries. that current missionaries have ately to h ear the good news of 
~ve even w en ot er yeople are Last year IMB President Jer- had to reaffirm the st atement of Jesus Christ. 
different or do something mean. ry Ra nkin sent a letter to all faith. ' y th IMB ·11 1 M c 11 ·d h es, ,e WI rep ace 

. rs. aswe Sal . s e missionaries asking them to sign I will give the IMB credit for missionaries who do not go back 
thought 0~ th:t le~son wh1l~ ~he an affirmation of the current haviX:g an-. alt~rn~tive for those but it will take time for new mis~ 
was a;~ eh osp1t~l awaiting Bapti s t Faith and Message ':h? m good conscience. could not sionaries to build the relation
news 0~ er usband s surgery. statement. Repeatedly through- affirm the 2000 versiOn, They ships and to earn the trust that 

S~e told. of how she prayed out the year Rankin said no mis- were given the opportunity to is needed to sh are Jesus with 
spec1fic~lly for God not to allow sionary would be dismissed for state whatever part of the docu- those who need to know Him. 
t~e actwn ?f one man to cause failure to sign the affirmation. ment they disagreed with and Let ' s pray that no one will 
btttern_ess m her heart for the Yet, it was announced recent- pledge to not teach contrary to "slip through the cracks" during 
Yemeru people. She also prayed ly that any missionary who had the 2000 version. this transition. 
that the man who shot her hus- not signed the document would I personally know a mission- We all n eed to take a cu e 
band would one. day receive sal- not be allowed to return to their ary couple who chose that route. from Teri Caswell. Even while 
vation. field of service. The IMB' made a They wrote out what they dif-· she was not sure of the outcome 

How many of us could have strategic mistake by not making fered on, signed it, and were al- of her husband's surgery, sh e 
done that while the person we this known when the letter was lowed to stay in their assign- was praying that she would not 
loved was beirig operated on and first sent out. ment. let anything interfere with her 
knowing tliat three close friends My position on this matter Even with this option there love for the people she had come 
had been murdered? then and now is that missionar- have been some missionaries to know and to interfere with 

Her prayer reminds us of ies appointed under the 1963 (less than 1 percent according to her divine assignment. 
what ·is really important and Baptist Faith and Message the IMB) who have chosen not to Whether we agree with the 
that is pe~op>le all over this world statement should }:lave been affirm the statement. IMB decision ·or not, we must 

·who do not know Jesus Christ as "grandfathered in" and not made I will not criticize these mis- not let anything interfere with 
Lard and Savior. to affirm the 2000 version. sionaries. They have followed our divine task to see that the 

Her attitude and spirit exem- It's not a new concept that their convictions. · message of Christ is spread 
plify Southern Baptist workers missionaries affirm the Baptist ·I just hope that everyone in around the world. We must still 

e shared a story of how two · and appointed missionaries Fai~h and Message statement. the entire process, from IMB'~ give, go, and, most of all, pray. 0 

reight los~ ·'losers' share valuable lessons for success 

one of your gaais for the 
lg year to lose weight and 
it off? According to the 

~rs fer Disease Control, it's 
~d chance this goal would 
:it you since 61. percent of 

. S. population is over
ht or obese. Body weight 
is higher than recommend

your. body frame increases 
risk of heart disease, dia
l, certain types of cancer, 
>rthopedic problems such as 
, hip, and back pain. Health 
rts agree tha.t if you are 

v&6U<>) losing as little as 5 
percent of your body 

weight Gan have significant 
health benefits. 

When we realize it's time to 
do something about our weight, 
many ·begin crazy diets and set 
unrealistic goals that may work 
for a while; but unfortunately, 
most peo·ple don't keep the · 
weight off. This yo-yo .cycle is 
discouraging but there is good 
news. H is possible to lose 
weight and keep it off. Success
ful "losers" have valuable 
lessons to share. 

The National Weight Control 
Registry tracks the weight loss 
success of~approximately 3,000 
people who have lost at least 30 
pounds and kept it off for a year 
of more. Here are some of their 
suggestions for long-term success. 

Keep a detailed food jour
nal. Recording the food and 
amount you eat raises the aware
ness of what you are actually 
eating. Studie_s have proven that 

most people underestimate the 
number of calories they eat by 
500 to 1,000 calories per day. 
And, the more overweight a ~er
son is the higher the miscalcUla
tion. A .food journal is an excel
lent "reality check." Honestly 
record everything you eat for 
seven days. Note the amount and 
the specific food. Remember to 
include the taste tests from the 
grocery store, the piece of candy, 
and the bites ·when preparing or 
cleaning up dinner. You may be 
shocked at the amount of mind
less eating you do . 

Weigh yourself once a 
week to che~k your progress. 
Weighing more often does not 
give a true indication of weight 
loss or weight gain. Set a specific 
time each week to weigh when 
the condition'S are similar. Use 
other measurements o( progress 
such as body measurements and 
the fit of your clothing. Changes 

can occur in your body that the 
scale may not register. 

Eat small meals through
out the day. Small, planned 
meals every three to four hours 
stabilize blood sugar levels and 
head offbinge eating. 

Eat breakfast every day. 
Breakfast is the power meal of 
the day that kick-starts your 
metaboli s m. Eat within two 
hours of waking up. Include 
complex carbohydrates such as 
whole grain cereal or bread and 
protein sources such as milk or 
yogurt for a balanced start to 
your day. P eople who s kip 
breakfast consume approximate
ly 15 p ercent more calories 
throughout the day than those 
who eat a h~althful breakfast. 

Eat low-calorie, low-fat, 
complex-carbohydrate food 
- .the most efficient and ben
eficial body fuel. Examples in
cluae whole grain bread, rice, 

·vegetables, legumes (such as 
kidney beans)) oats, and barley. 

Exercise regularly to fire 
up your metabolism. Exercise 
has many benefits: burning ad
ditional calories, strengthening 
muscles, using stored fat for en
ergy, reducing stress, warding 
off diseases, and.increasing rest
ful sleep time. 

As beiievers, we can honor 
God wheri we properly care for 
the body H e h as g iven us. I 
Corinthians 10:31 says, "So 
whether you eat or drink or 
whatever you do, do it all for the 
glory of God." A solid weight loss 
and weight maintenance plan is 
not a quick fix or fad diet. Begin 
a step-by-step approach t o 
achieving your goals and estab
lishing life-long habits. 0- Polk 
is a certified personal trainer, well
ness coach and Fit 4 coordinator 
at LifeWay Christian Resources in 
Nashville. 

~bruary is a good time to remember to develop healthy heart 
As parents, we have a respon- or black tea, and a small amount . cus _on a pleasant ~vent when . bones." 

By Carolyn R. Tomlin 

ebruary is National Heart 
th. During this time we are 
e aware of the importance of 
ng care of this major organ 
provides life. Heart disease, 

1e name suggests, focuses on 
heart along with the blood 
el system. Due to poor eat
habits, lack of ex:ercise and 
1ity, many children today are 
isk for early coronary heart 
ase, diabetes, and other ill-

sibility to tak.e care of our own of dark or bittersweet chocolate a?x1e~y occurs. Avo1? stressful + Adopt a .pet . Research 
health as well as that of our (www.prevention.com). Include a situations when possible. Count shows that havmg a dog or cat 
young children. With so many variety o~ fruits , vegetabl~s , you~ blessings and_ thank God relieves stress an~ triggers. a re
programs that emphasize good whole grams, and low-fat darry for life and your fanuly. . lea se of endo_rphms. H a VI?~ ~ 
health, how can we decide what products. . . + Schedule an annual phys1- pet teaches children re~pon,stb1~-
is the best advice for developing + Get at least 30-m!nutes of cal. Keep immunizations up-to- ty as they meet the arumal s dal-
a healthy heart? exercise daily. Your heart is a date for children and yourself. ly needs. . 

Use these suggestions for muscle, and muscles need exer- Contact your doctor when you Pa:·ents can make a ~Iffe_r-
maintaining good health and de- cise to work their best. Climb notice a change in your body. ence m the health of the1r chi]-
veloping a healtby heart for you the stairs instead of an elevator; + Get s ufficient s leep at dren. The example you set today 
and your family. park further from your destina- night. Young children require to develop a healthy heart and 

- h b t . tion;join an exercise group. more than older siblings. Did body will become what your chil-
+ One oft e _est ways 0 pro- +Maintain a healthy weight. you know adul ts perform best dren and grandchildren will 

teet your heart IS t~ eat a lo:w- Data estimates that 46.3 million with at least 8 hours per night? learn. It's a cycle that continues 
~at, well-bala~eed dtet. ~ccOI d- American adults are more than + Laugh often. Watch a fun- from generation to generation. 
mg to [rexentiond Mag~ztlnet th~ 20 percent overweight. Addition- ny movie. Share family jokes. Take charge of your family's 
top 10 00 8 tore uce c 0 es ero al pounds require the heart to Cdebrate life with friends and health! :J - Tomlin is a writer 
levels include: soy products , work harder. family. Proverbs 17:22 says, "A from Jackson where her husband. 
dried beans, salmon and oth~r + Learn to relax. Take "time- cheerful heart is good medicine, Mat1 is pastor of Ward's Grove 
cold-water fish, avocado, garhc, h 8 t~ t c ·h h 

· t outs" during stressful times. Fo- but a crushed spirit dries·up t e ap IS urc . spinach, marganne, nu s, green 
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For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON - When the 300 
youth choir singer s gathered 
for Youth Project Jan . 31 -
Feb. 1 heard about the shuttle 
disaster, leaders led the stu
dents in a prayer time for the 
families of the astronauts and 
prayed for the witness of 
those who might be C h ris-
tians. 

Later that day speaker Ja
son Pyron, minister of youth, 
West Jackson Baptist Church 
h ere, shared reports from 
newscasts indicating one of the 
crew m embers was a known 
Christian and a faithful bari
tone in his church choir. 

Pyron pointed out that the 
astronaut was heard singing a . 
hymn on his way to the launch 

PARTICIPANTS of Youth Project .sing and clap to a song. 

national I state news 

RICHARD JOIN.ER, chairman 
of the Music Department of 
Unio.n University, Jackson, 
leads the participants of Youth 
Project. MEMBERS OF a joint choir from Fir:st Bapti$t:- Church, Dandrl 

and First Baptist Church, WoodbUry, perform at-Youth Project. 

• • • • M1ss1onar1es 
with state ties 
appointed 

. - . . 
B no es advances, reacts to m1ss1onary surg I 

Baptist Press cent over 2001. And 369,069 
new believers were enrolled in 
discipleship training, an in
crease of 40.8 percent over 
2001. 

For Baptist and Reflector 

RICHMOND, Va. - . J ere
my and April Lan gley were 
appointed Jan. 24 by the In
ternational Mission Board , 
based here, as missionaries to 
Middle America. J eremy will 
be involved in student min-

~-""" istry there and 
April will lead 
co mmunity 
and home out
reach. 

A . p r i 1 
Koebel L~ng
ley has ties to 
T en n ess ee. 

A LANGLEY She is a grad
uate of Car
s on-Newman 
College, J effer
son City, in 
1996. She also 
was a teacher 
at First Bap
tist Church, 
Jefferson City, 

J. LANGLEY from 1992-96. 
She and her 

hus b a nd , J e r em y, live in 
Billings , Mont. They were 
short-term missionaries to 
Cambodia from 2000-02. The 
Langleys have two sons. 0 

PHOENIX - International 
Mission Board trustees cele
brated r eports of dramatic ad
vances overseas and a llocated 
money to cover deficits caused 
by the rapid growth in mission
ary numbers that is outstrip
ping financial contributions 
from the churches. 

During a J an. 24 m eeting 
here, trustees also appointed 52 . 
new missionaries, memorialized 
the three workers recently 
killed in Yemen, appropiiated 
$4 million for information tech
nology upgrades, a nd heard a 
sobering report about ·trends in 
volunteer service. 

Leaps of more than 40 per
CeJ;lt in the number of new 
Ghurches, new outreach groups, 
and new believers in disciple
ship training show that God is 
at work in amazing ways 
tl;rrough Southern Baptist mis
sionaries and their overseas 
B~ptist partners , said Avery 
Willis , the IMB's senior vice 
president for overseas opera
tions, and Scott Holste, 1MB re
search director. 

A total of 8 ,369 churches 
were organized in 2002; an in
crease of 42.5 percent over the 
previous year. The number of 
new outreach groups jumped to 
9,862, an increase of 44.1 per-

Those dramatic increases 
were bolstered by positive 
growth in every one of the other 
10 categories the 1MB uses to 
measure overseas progress, In
cluding 421,436 I)aptisms, an 
increase of 8. 7 percent. 

The trustees also were told 
that in 2002 1MB personnel en
gaged 138 new unreached peo
ple groups, representing a total 
of nearly 360 million people. A 
total of 22 major urban centers 
unreached by the gospel also 
were eng!lged for the first time. 

"We are thrilled to see God at 
work in such power," Willis 
said. '"He is glorifying His name 
in all the world through mis
sionaries who possess His pas
sion for a lost world." 

Trustees appropriated $4.2 
million in new funds to cover 
over-budget expenses in 2002 • 
caused by record growth in the 
number of Southern Baptists 
coming forward for missionary 
serv1ce. 

Two years of record mission
ary appointments and lower 
resignation rates have forced 
the 1MB to overspend budgeted 
amounts for missionary sup
port, said David Steverson, IMB 

vice president for finance. In ad
dition, poor returns .9n invest
ment income have required the 
board to pull $50 million from 
operating reserves over the past 
two years. 

While Southern Baptists con
tinue to give more each year ·to 
the Cooperative· Program and . 
the Lottie Moon international 
missions offering, incremental 

·increases in giving have not 
kept U:p with the soaring growth 
of the missionary force. 
· In N~vember, 1MB President 
J erry Rankin said that, for the 
first time, board leaders are 
having to consider restricting 
the flow of new missionaries to 
the field because Southern Bap
tist giving has not been growing 
as quickly as Southern Baptist 
gomg. 

The record $113.7 million 
Southern Baptists gave to the 
Lottie Moon offering in 2001 fell 
short of the $120 million goal. 
The offering's basic goal in 2002 
was $125 million, with a chal
lenge goal of $10 mi11ion. Offer
ing receipts would have to in
crease 18.7 percent ($21.3 mil
lion) to meet the need created 
by the surge of new missionaF
les. 

On top of that, the budget 
provides for a: net increase of 
only 150 new missionaries in 
2003, but 1MB leaders expect 

that number to be 400 or m 
"I s it time to panic? : 

word: no," Steverson said. ! 
is still on His throne and 
controls a ll the resourcet 
could ever dream of. In ti 
like these, we m~y need to 
more to Him and less to 
selves." 

The 1MB is "facing a g 
opportuni ty brilliantly 
guised as an impossible si 
tion," said finance commi 
chairman John Hatch of 
Jackson, Texas. 

"With literally tho ... .,,.u~ ,' 
missionaries ·in the pi 

· seeking appointment, it's 
heart's desire to send jus 
many as God will allow u 
send," Hatch said. "It is 
portant that we underst 
the challenge we are faciDJ 
day." 

The 1MB saw a dramatic 
crease in 2002 in the nUlllb 
volunteers willing and abl 
serve in short-term overse&l 
signments, said Bill Cash 
director of the 1MB's volUII 
office. 

A number of factors, inc 
ing the Sept. 11, 2001, atf;l 
on New York City and W1 
ington, D.C., led to a 50 per 
decrease in the number of J 
school students participatiD 
overseas projects, Cashion f 
which led to the overall droJ 
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ter Vision 

~orristOwn trio shares Christ through Southern Gospel 
Wilkey ceived national recognition 
and Reflector from The S inging News Maga

:;HVILLE - One of the 
L's foremost Southern 

groups does more than 
s ing. They minister 
h their music. 
. t m ini s try is what 
; it wort hwhile for 

Vision, a nationa l1y ac
d trio who m ake their 
o Morristown. 
'tl would get tire d of 
g eventually if it were 
ministry," said Ger ald 
t he group's founder and 

.nger . ''It would become 
other boring job." 

group which tra ve ls 
vide remained in their 
state recently and sang 
the Tennessee State 

!P llo:1·llJ. Conference held at 
Baptist Church here. 

they have performed 
st ate evangelism meet
was their first Ten-

evangelism conference. 
ter Vision was formed 
lfu in 1990 a nd h as 

d to the top of the Sou th-
s pel music ladder. 

group has been named 
•f th e Year by both The 
~g News Magazine and 
u thern Gospel Music As-
on. 
up members also h ave 
up numerous individual 
and awards . 

has been named Male 
of .the Year three years 
while Rodney Gr iffin 

fo"'-'·UJ.\JU. Songwriter o:f the 
wards i:n four successive 

group~s third member, 
Waldroup, also h as re-

h, Wilkey 
;ume posts 
raptist and Reflector 

:IARLESTON, S.C. -
[Tennessee Baptists as

d the pres ide ncy of 
respective associations 
eir annual meeting 

..... ~~··week. 
I.Illes Porch, exequtive 

r of the Tennessee 
tist Convention, as 
~d the presidency of the 
ciation of State Execu
Directors for the com
rear. He succeeds Fer
Whitaker of California. 
onnie Wilkey, editor of 
Baptist and Reflector, 
over as president of the 

ICiation of State Baptist 
~r Editors, for 2003 dur
their meeting. He sue
s Bill Neal of the Chris-
Index in Georgia, who 
fon:ed to announce ear
etirm.ent from his posi
inJanuary. 
lilkey presided during 
Charleston meeting. 0 

zine as one of Gospel music's 
favor ite teBors and favorite 
young artists for 2002. 

What makes the Morristown 
t rio so popular? 

The trio believes their popu
larity is based-on the consisten
cy of their musical style and 
the fact that they have h a d 
only two personnel changes in 
t he 13-year history of t h e 
group. 

The current trio has been to
gether for the past seven and 
one-half years, said Wolfe, a 
native of Morristown. 

Griffin, who hails from Ken
t u cky, noted that' each ne w 
member of the group (he a~d 
Waldroup) brought a new di
mension to Greater Vision that 
the group didn't have before. 
"We built en that," Grif{in said. 

Wolfe observed that Greater 
Vision tries to offer their fans. a 
lot of variety while remaining 
t rue to their tradit ional style. 

NA TlqNALL !'ACCLAIMED Greater Vision sang during the recent State Evangelism Conference held 
at Jpdson Baptist Church in Nashville. All three of the trio live in Morristown. From left are Gerald Wolfe, 
Rodney Griffin, and Jason Waldroup. 

"We sing t o a }_)road audi
ence, and because of that , there 
are people with a va riety of 
needs. 

"So we just t ry to sing songs 
that minister to us, and if they 
minister_ to us, then we believe 
our listener s will be minister ed 
to at the point o(their need." 

Griffin recalled a concert in 
Laurel , Miss~, recently where a 
man came up to them and tord 
them he had accepted Christ as 
his personal Savior during a 
Greater Vision concert the year 
before . "That gave u.s fuel to ' 
keep going," Griffin said. 

While the group· n eve r 
knows how many may have ac
cepted Christ as a result of one 

I 

of their concerts, they hear nu
merous s t ories of how one of 
their songs may have touched a 
life. 

"P eople will tell you t h ey 
heard a song years before that 
touched their lives," said -Wal
droup, a native of Georgia who 
is the youngest member of the 
group. 

The g r oup cr e dits t h eir 
wives for much of their success. 

"Our wives a r e as much 
called as we are. If not, there is 
no way it would work," Wolfe · 
said. "They make the sacrifice." 

All three men are marr ied 
and have children. 

"We a re told how good we 
are and have people buy -our 
supper while our families a re 

at home," Wolfe continued. 
Yet, he n oted that none of 

their wives have ever said they 
wi s h ed their husbands did 
someth ing else. 

Wolfe ack nowledged t he 
group does miss a lot, especial
ly t ime with family and friends, 
yet they enjoy what they do. 

Because 80 percent of their 
concerts are held in churches, 
the trio noted they have -been 
"blessed to hear some o'f th e 
greatest preachers in the na
tion." 

And t hough they are away 
most weekends, t hey usu ally 
a re able to a tt.en d th eir o~n 
churches on Wednesday nights. 
Wolfe and Waldroup are mem-

• 
hers of F irst Baptist Church , 

Morristown, while Griffin is a 
memb er of Hol t's Baptist 
-Church, Morristown. 

The g r oup hopes to keep 
singing together for years to 
come as they continue to minis
ter through music. 

Despite a ll their acclaim, 
awards, and number one songs, 
the grou p has only one stan
d ard for achievement. "We 
don~t measure our success by 
the number of standing ova
tions we receive," Wolfe said. 

"Our .responsibility is to do 
whatever we can to allow the 
Holy Spirit to work through -us 
to touch and change lives. 

"If we do that, then we feel 
like we'r e su ccessful ," Wolfe 
said. 0 

Mini$1ry· of Bell8vue ChUrch gives aVIay svieet ••• 
- Continued from page 1 
away offered b y t h e min 
i s try/church in about 10 
mont h s thanks to t.he busi
nessman, reported Baugh . 
The ministry/church was 
started nearly two years ago. 

To let people know abou~ 
the free produce, Baugh 
arran,ges fat· contacts to be 
made with people in the eight 
apartment complexes near the 
ministry/church. The min-

istry/church has ongoing min
istries in t h e complexes, ex
plained Baugh. 

His office also informs 25 
non-profit agencies which can 
use the food and hangs a huge 
SlgD. 

To take advantage of the op
portunity to interact with hun
dreds of people, Baugh and his 
staff distribute flyers about 
Chief Corner Stone Church to 
folks. He also tries to speak to 

• 

many of the people who come, 
blessing them in the Lord's 
name, and inviting them to the 
church . 

Al t hough h e wasn' t a ble 
this· t ime, in the past he also 
has enlisted the ministry's per
sonal evangelists to witness to 
people who come to th e give
away. As a . result , ab out a 
dozen people h ave :r;na de pro
fessions of faith each time, he 
·r eported. 

S~NE CHURCH & lMPACl NIINISTRIES OF MEM...,.~ 

TO INFORM the community of the days the ministry/church has free produce, the staff hangs this huge 
sign. - Photo by Usa Travis 

It's interesting to see there
a ction of some folks to the 
give-away, said Baugh . For in
stance, a man driving a nice 
pickup stopped. He got out of 
h is veh icle and Baugh could 
see he was well dressed. 

The m a n asked h im what 
was going on. Baugh told him 
the minist ry and church was 
giving away sweet pot atoes. 
The man stood silent for a few 
seconds watching th e scene 
and then ask ed Baugh what 
was r eally going on . Baugh 
said t h ey were giving away 
free potatoes, "free like the 
free gift of God," he said. 

The m an , with a knowing 
expression on his face, asked, 
"What's the catch?" 

Matter-of-factly, Baugh re
sponded there was no catch. 
The man sto.od there watch
ing fo r a few more minutes, 
and th en got in his truck and 
left. 

"Some people just can't han
dle i t ," B augh said with a 
chuckle. 

"The Lord's really blessed 
us," he concluded. a 

.e . 
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Shuttle astronaut 
featured on 
SBC documentary 
Baptist Press 

FORT WORTH, Texas - It 
was 1996, and Rick Husband 
was a new graduate of NASA's 
astronaut training program -
excited about his future role in 
the space shuttle program. But 
he also was excited about his re
lationship with God, leading a 
Bible study in his home for fel
low astronauts. 

It was in this role that Hus
band was featured in a South
ern Baptist television documen
tary, "Circle of the Earth." The 
documentary- which profiled 
a number of Christian astro
nauts- was provided to ABC 
network affiliates across the 
country by the former SBC Ra
dio and Television Commission, 
now part of the North American 
Mission Board. 

In the interviews, Husband 
revealed much about h is love 
for the space program and his 

· even-more-important relation
ship with Christ. 

"Apart from God, I'm really 
nothing," he said in the inter
view. "And only through God 
can I really do anything worth
while .... I hope that th rough 
the course of my life I will be 
able to do the things that God 
wants me to do because I love 
God. He ~s the most important 
thing to me." . 

The U .S. Air Force colonel 
was commander of the Colum
bia space shuttle on a 16-day 
mission that ended t r agically 
Feb. 1 as it broke up over Texas 
upon re-en try into th e earth's 
atmosphere. 

Bernie Hargis, producer and 
director of the documentary, 

said he and a film crew were 
able to spend one or two days 
with Husband and his family. 
"They were just gracious , com
pletely willing to share t heir 
testimony about Christ with a 
national television audience .... 
They were just lovely Christian 
people." 

He was raised in a United 
Methodist church, and it was 
during college that he made a 
personal profession of faith in 
Christ. 

"Circle of The Earth" is avail
able for order on VHS videotape 
by calling NAME's broadcast af
filiate FamilyNet at 1-877-
FAMNET7. Based here, Fami
lyNet is a 24-hour t elevision 
network that since 1997 has 
been a subsidiary of the North 
American Mission Board. 0 

William Jewell 
considers sexual 
orientation rights 
Baptist Press 

LIBERTY, Mo. - Sexual ori
entation will not be included in 
t h e student bill of r ights at 
William· J ewell College after a 
student senate vote Jan. 28 nar
rowly failed to get the necessary 
three-fourths majority needed 
for passage. 

The vote was 12-7 to include 
sexual orientation in the docu
ment. H ad the measure gar 
nered the required 15 votes, it 
.would have gone before the en
tire student body for a vote in 
February. 

The issue is not about judg
ing whether homosexu ality is 
righ t or wr ong, said B.J. 
Car din, a member of th e stu 
dent senate who introduced the 
sexual orientation amendment 
for consideration. 

Christian Life Tours 
You are invited to join our group of Tennessee Baptists on a 
Cruise to Alaska planned for June 9-16. Also available is an 
optional land tou r aboard the Midnight Sun Express to Mt. 
McKinley and Fairbanks. You will enjoy a Christian travel group 
with the best discount rates! We offer professional travel plan
ning for church groups of all sizes to any destination. For a free 
brochure, call David (toll" free) at 1-877-557-0073 . 

• 

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards. 

SERIOUS CONCERNS 
• How much financial Uability 

can your church bear? 
•IIISUrance rates are going up! 
• l epi.Advi$8rs are saying, 

• Rel111lve lhe last row of seats!" 
• Some states have already 

pllt mandatory replatemenl 
deadlines in action! 

• Charitable Organizations 
and Child Transportation 
Buslnnws are at Riskl 

~!~!'Yay. 
Clilrpcnter Bus Sail's, l nc . 
.\"111 ~~·, II C'la .. ,.,.lt Bu) 1.).. In 

"That's as basic of an argu
ment as I can make to people, 
that [the student bill of rights] 
doesn't represent every student 
on campus like it's supposed to," 
Cardin tald The Kansas City 
S tar. 

This marks the second time 
in five years that homosexual 
activists and their supporters 
have attempted to include sex
ual· orientation in the student 
document. The issue has diyid
ed the student body and left 
the admin istration at odds 
with the Missouri Baptist Con
vention. 

"This is further evidence of 
how the homosexual movement 
is making a major effort to gain 
acceptance into the mainstream 
of American society," said David 
Clippard, MBC executive direc
tor. "This continuing indoctrina
tion, with acceptance as its 
goal, is a process that begins in 
grade-school classrooms. I call 
upon t h e a d ministration of 
William J ewell to become more 
proactive in injecting a Christ
ian world-life view into t h e 
minds af their students." 

The MBC executive board's 
interagency relations committee 
has launched an official inquiry 
into the pro-homosexual activi
ty on campus and is expected to 
report its findings at the board's 
April meeting. 

Pews, pulpits, baptistries, 
steepl~s, stained glass, carpet 

. ' 
VAN WINKLE 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
& PEW UPHOLSTERY 

PO Box 651 , Antioch, TN 37011 -0651 
(615) 366-9910 
TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263 

• 
I n s 

MBC leaders have repeated
ly called ou the William Jewell 
administration to take a strong 
stand against what many see as 
a growing homosexual influence 
at the college. William Jewell 
President David Sallee, mean
w};lile, said the school would not 
give in to outside pressure and 
defended the students' right to 
debate and vote on the homo
sexuality issue. 

"I tend to think, 'What better 
place to have a tough conversa
tion about a difficult issue than 
a Christian college campus?' " 
Sallee told The Kansas City 
Star. 0 · 

Gilts through CP 
up compared 
to last year 
Baptist Press 

NASHViLLE - Year -to
date ·contributions through the 
Sout hern Baptist Convent ion's 
Cooperativ:e Pr ogram and des
ignated giving are up compared 
to thi s same t ime fr a m e in 
2002, according tp a news re
lease from SBC Executive Com
mittee President and Chief Ex-

ecutive Officet 1\lorris H. ( 
man. 

As of Jan. 31, 2003, the 
to-date total of $61,228,8 
for CP Missions is 0. i2 pe 
or $437,545.49, ahead c 
$60,791.298.29 received a 
same point last year. Fe 
month , receipts 
$18,872,437.22 were 8.2~ 
cent, or $1,444,711.26, t 
the $17,427,725.96 receiv 
January 2002. 

Designated giving 
$33,222,538.98 for the 
year-to-date perj_od iS 5.01 
cent, or $1,600,924:99, abo 
ceipts of $31,62_1-.-&-13.9 
ceived at this pom~in 200~ 
$23,088,823.04 in desig1 
gifts receive d last mon 
$3,549,452.78 above 
$19,539,370.26 total of Ja 
2002, an 18.17 percent in 

The SBC operates on aJ 
1 - Sept. 30 fiscal year. 

For the SBC Coop·er 
Program Allocation BudgE 
year-to- date total 
$61,228,843.78 is 103.8( 
cent of the $58,987,4.67.3~ 
geted, or $2,241,376.46 m 
support Southern Baptisj 
istries globally and a 
North America. 0 
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Replace Your ~AN With~ 

.; B:US! 
15-58 Passenger BoSE 

New & Pre-Owned 
Featuring Daimler·Chl}'sler We Want Your Van! 

Commer~ial Buses -Toli Fre'8; S66/287 -47f 
On-Site Parts and Servl 

www.busgroup.com 
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erry Pullum has been 
as pastor of Bear Cove 
t Church, Sparta. He 
:-ved as pastor in Okla
Cookeville, and Bailey
.Illum is a graduate of 
restem Baptist Theolog
eminary, Ft. Worth, 

elmont University, 
tLu•c. has named Bethel 

homas Jr., as vice 
president of 
university ad
vancement. He 
comes from 
Thomas Con
sulting of Lit
tle Rock, Ark. 
A native of 
Smithville, 
Thomas is ali
censed psy

and held numerous 
at the University of 

Arkansas. He holds 
ri::rr.PPQ from the Universi-

Hall Baptist 
near Trenton, has 

~o1ev Johnson as pas
rec1Give Feb. 23. He has 
astor of Cottage Grove 
t Church, Cottage 

+ Austin Amonette of 
College Grove earned a Ph.D. 
from New Orleans (La.) Bap
tist Theological Seminary in 
December. He spent his child
hood and adolescence at 
Nolensville Baptist Church, 
Nolensville. The church also li
censed and ordained him. 

+ Good Hope Baptist 
Church, Adamsville, .recently 
honered Billy Joe Stewart, 
pasto.r, on h~s 20th anniver
sary as pastor of the church. 

+ Jason Mackey has been 
called as pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Savannah, effec
tive Feb. 16. He comes from a 
church in Little Rock, Ark. 

+ Wilma Carter Sullivan, 
is k~own as "Miss Wilma," 
among members of Holly 
~.,.,--~~.,..,· = Grove .Baptist 

Church, Bells, 
where she is a 
member. Soon 
she will cele
brate her 95th 
birthday and 
her 63rd an-
n1versary as a 

SULLIVAN Sunday School 
worker at the 

church. She taught a ladies' 
class for 50 years until recent
ly. Prior to that, she taught 
children. 8_ullivan also has 

outhside Baptist been an active member of 
, Dyersburg, called Je- Wo~an's Mi.ssionary '£!~i?n 

Shelton as youth direc- and mvolved m other actiVIties 
.ectJ.·, re Jan. 19. - of the church~. Last year when 

olonial View Baptist 
Cookeville, ordained 

Hembree as a deacon 

she began to experience some 
health problems, Sullivan 
turned her class over to some
one else to teach. it, but she 
still supervises the class. 

N I 0 N U N 1 V E R S I T Y 

+ Oak Grove Baptist 
Church, Mt. Carmel, has called 
Herman F. "Rocky" 
Churchwell as pastor, effec
tive Feb. 16. He formerly was 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Jamestown. Churchwell is a 
graduate of Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., and Covington 
Theological Seminary, from 
which he earned a Ph.D. 

+ Billy Hicks has been 
called as interim pastor, Fel
lowship Baptist Church, 
Greenfield. 

Events 

+ The Middle Tennessee 
Pastors' Conference will be 
Feb. 18 at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Lebanon. The theme 
is "Still Pleasing God by 
Preaching" - I Corinthians 
1:21. Jerry Spencer, evangelist 
of Brownsville, and James 
Shutt,· eva~gelist of Bethel 
Springs, will speak. For more 
information, ·contact Glenn' 
Denton, president of the con
ference and pastor, Hillcrest 
Church, at broglenn@hillcrest
baptist.org or (615) 444-5923. 

+ Eldad Baptist Church, 
near Trenton, will celebrate 
its l75th anniversary Feb. 16. 

A • •t~ ssocta aons 

+ Holston V ailey Baptist 

P R E S E N T S 

C 0 N F E R E N C ~ F 0 R C H U R C H L E A D E R S 

CONFERENCE LEADERS • 

Dr. James lvletritt, Pastor 
F~stBaptistChurdn 
Snellville, Georgia 

-~ 

Dr. Kevin Ezell, Pastor 
Highview Baptist Church 

Louisville, Kentucky 

ERSHJP•• 

ETHEL LOUISE SPARKMAN, left; Fred Ward, center, pastor; and 
Ad Hilliard, former deacon chairman and member of the former 
steering committee, burn a note Jan. 26 to represent the debt-free 
status of the Family Life Center of First Baptist Church, Huntingdon. 
The center cost $1 ,388,000 and was built seven years ago. The 
celebration drew about 400 church members and visitors. Since the 
facility was built, the church has seen a marked increase in mem
bership, expanded youth program, and added a recreation ministry. 
The church has bought property s.urrounding its facility and a comit
tee is studying its future needs. 

Association, based in 
Rogersville, held its annual 
Evangelism Rally Feb. 2 which 
drew more than 700 people. 
The featured speaker was 
Phyllis Elliott Elvington of 
South Carolina. About 300 
people came early for 10 con
ferences. A 100-voice choir per
formed, led by Larry Brooks, 
mus~c director_, Henards 
Chapel Missionary Baptist 
Church, Rogersville. Joe Fra
zier, pastor, Henards Chapel, 
coordinated the conference as 
evangelism director of the as
sociation. 

· Schools 
+ Carson-Newman Col

lege~ Jefferson City, will hold 
a seminar on HIV/AIDS Feb. 
22 on campus. It will be led by 
Wayne Smith, director of the 
Samaritan Ministry of Central 
Baptist Church, Bearden, 
Knoxville, and an adjunct pro
fess ·of C-N and the University 
of Tennessee. The purpose of 
the church's ministry is to 
minister to HIV/AIDS patients 

and their families. The semi
nar will be from 9:30 a.m. -
12:30 p.m. For more informa
tion, call Edra Garrett of the 
C-N Family Enrichment Semi
nars program at {865 ) 471-
3311. 

+ Carson-Newman Col
lege, Jefferson City, was ac
cepted into the Council fo..r 
Christian Colleges and Uni
versities by the board 'of direc
tors of CCCU Feb. 1. The 
Council's mission is to advance 
the cause of Christ-centred 
higher education and to help 
its institutions transform lives 
by faithfully relating scholar
ship and service to biblical 
truth. 

+ DavidS. Dockery, pres
ident, Union University, Jack
son, has ·been elected vice 
chairman of the board of direc
tors of the Council for Christ
ian Colleges and Univer sities 
Feb. 2. The Council's mission 
is to advance the cause of 
Christ-centred higher educa
tion and to help its institutions 
transform lives by faithfully 
relating scholarship and ser
vice to biblical truth. 

MEMBERS OF THE Clinton Baptist Associatjon Woman 's Mission
ary Union Leadership Team perform a skit at the recent annual as
sociation a I WMU Love for Mission Dinner. They are, from left, 
Susan Wright, Vivian Steele, Anna Skidmore, Charlotte Benson, 
and Dottie Soard. Members show a cardboard snake and paper lion 
in response to the song, "Please Don't Send Me to Africa. n The 
event also featured the Bill and Larianne Barnette family of South 
Carolina who served in Senegal, West Africa, 2000-2002. The din
ner, which was held at Edgemoor Baptist Church in Claxton, drew 
about 85 people. The association is based in Oak Ridge. 

.. 
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Nashville 1ontinues 
to 1onsider sexual 
orientation issue 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- Two pro
posals to add "sexual orienta
tion" to Nashville's employ
ment and housing protections 
were withdrawn during Metro 
Council's Feb. 4 meeting. 

The issue is far from settled, 
however. 

The lead sponsor of the pro
posals, at-large councilman 
Chris Ferrell, said he will in
troduce a new proposal later in 
the month addressing concerns 
in legal opinions from the 
council's special counsel, Don 
Jones, and the city's law direc
tor, Karl Dean. 

Meanwhile, the issue is stir
ring an increasing number of 
churches to action, including 
Nashville's largest Southern 
Baptist church, Two Rivers, 
whose pastor, Jerry Sutton, at
tended the Feb. 4 council meet-
mg. -

Several dozen opponents of 
Ferrell's proposals attended 
the Feb. 4 session, many of 
them wearing stickers with the 
words, "God ·Knows Best. Vote 
no." Denny Patterson, pastor of 

\ I 
MINISTRIES-SINGLE ADULTS 

Minister to single adults, Lexing
ton/Midlands of South Carolina. 
Send resume to Search Commit
tee, Lexington Baptist Church, 
308 E. Main St. , Lexington , SC 
29072. 

MINISTRIES - OTHER 
North Knoxville Baptist Church is 
seeking a full-time secretary . 
Please submit all resumes to 
John Hutchens, 5434 Haskin 
Knoll Lane. , Knoxville , TN 
37918. 

• • •• • ... .... .•. .•. 
The Cordova Retreat and Con
ference Center is seeking a full
time food service director. Re
sumes accepted by David 
Rouse, CRCC Manager, 849 
Rocky Point, Cordova, TN 38018 
until March 7, 2003. For informa
tion visit www.CRCCNET.org. 

MINISTRIES - STUDENTS 
Parkway Baptist Church, Her
nando, Miss. , is currently seek
ing a full-time youth minister. 
Send resume to Personnel Min
istry Team, Parkway Baptist 
Church, 50 N. Parkway, Hernan
do, MS 38632. For more infor
mation call (662) 429-6045. ............. • • • • 
Part-time youth ministry coordi
nator to work with youth, ages 
6th grade to college. Send re
sume to South Clinton Baptist 
Church, Attn. Lesa Williams, 
1 00.0 Clinch Ave. Clinton, TN 
37716. Applicant must be able to 
work with pastor and other staff 
members in promoting the 
growth of a developing youth 
program. Must be Southern Bap
tist. 

Nolensville Road Baptist 
Church, told The Tennessean 
daily newspaper, "We want to 
make sure we keep the pres
sure on, let them know that 
anytime they bring this up, 
we'll be down here to oppose 
't " 1 . 

Petitions opposing special 
rights for homosexuals and 
"transgendered" individuals 
are being cir~ulated in Two 
Rivers and various other 
churches. 

One such petition states: 
"We, the undersigned resi

dents, citizens, voters, taxpay
ers, and consumers of David
son County, Tennessee, 
STRONGLY OPPOSE any at
tempt to include sexual orien
tation as a protected class un
der [Ferrell's proposed amend
ments to ·the city codes] BL-
2002-1274 and BL2003-1313, 
and ANY bills designed to vali-

BOWUNG UNlTED INDUSTRIES 
Baptistries 

~ 
TOLL. FREE: 1oo80o-446·7400 

FAX: 434·822·221 0 Stt!'EijileS 
P.O. BolC 2250 ·oanville. 

WWW.GULFSHORESCONDOS.COM 
Beachside Vacation Condos, All sizes 

Spring special: 
2 Night weekend, $130.00 

4 Weeknights, $190.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids} Good thru 4/22 

(205) 554-1524 

Gatlinburg Condo 
2 bedroom, 2 bath; By Owner 

Rent by' day; close to town. 
· Sleeps 6 
(251) 666-2175 

pdiw@wqrldnetatt. net 

date or formally recognize any 
non-traditional genders or sex
ual preferences. We urge the 
individual members of the 
Metro Council and Vice Mayor 
[Howard] Gentry to vote 
AGAINST these meas ures. If 
necessary, Mayor [Bill] Pur
cell , we urge you to VETO 
them. Thank you." 

proposals Feb. 4, said he will 
work with the city attomeys to 
draft a new ~mendment to 
Nashville's anti-discrimination 
ordinance providing a clear ex
emption for religious institu
tions - missing in the first o~ 
Ferrell's proposals - and ad
dress other legal concerns 
raised by Jones and Dean. 

Ferrell, in withdrawing his In moving to withdraw his 

' 

Jerry Spencer 

Middle 
Tennessee 

Pastors' 
Conference 

February 18 
James Shutt 

-Hillcrest Baptist Church, Lebanon, Tenn. 
1 0:00-Noon (Lunch to follow) 

"Still p,leasing God by Preaching" 
I Corinthians 1 :21 

' 

Preachers: Jerry Spencer, Evangelist, Brownsville 
James Shutt, Evangelist, Bethel Springs 

Music: Hillcrest Baptist Singers 

Directions: 1-40 from Nashville, approximately 25 
miles to Exit 239-B. After you leave the exit ramp, 
go to the third traffic light, turn right on Highway 
141 (Hartsville Pike); go two blocks and the church 
is on your right. Glenn. Denton 

For more information call Glenn Denton, President, Middle Ten
nessee Pastors' Conference, (615) 444-5923; broglenn@hillcrest
baptist.org. 
Next meeting: May 27 with Evangelist Scott Smith and others 

0 n .e Day 
Eva~gelism Ral~y 

' 

Monday, February 24, 2003 
Bellevue Baptist Church, Cordova 

•• 

Speaker: Dr. Bobby Welch, FBC, Daytona Beach, Florida 
Originator of FAITH - Evangelism through Sunday School Strategy -

Pastors, Church Staff Members, Outreach Leaders, Sunday School Teachers, 
Leaders, and Officers of the Church 

Schedule: Session 1: 10:30 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. 
Lunch: 
Session II: 
Session m: 

11:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon ($5 per person) 
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Remem~er: Reservations for Lunch must be made by February 18. 
Call the Shelby Baptist Association office at (901) 373-6161. 

proposals, Ferrell, a me' 
of Glendale Baptist Ch1 

an affiliate of the Allian 
Baptists group that sup 
homosexual rights and c 
ordination , said he "n 
had so many seconds" 
motion in his eight yea1 
council. 0 

I (G{LI,!l~llfFO&fPJ ~ 
MINISTRIES - MUSI( 

Bivocational . mirrister 
music/worship lead~r. Ser 
sume to South Clinton B - . 
Church, Attn . L:OJfnie < 

Chairman of Searcn Team, 
Clinch Ave. , Clinton, TN 3 
Video/audio tapes accepte< 

•!+ •!+ •!+ ·:· 
Wanted a full-time minis· 
music for a growing ·Sou 
Baptist Church. Please se1 
s ume to . First Baptist Ch 
308.North Spring St. , Spar1 
38583. 

••• .t. • •••••• • •• • • 
· Bivocational music min 
Send resume to Lucy B. 
Church, Attn. Edwin ( 
Chairman Search Comrr. 
4005 Lucy Rd, Millingto 
38053. ................ • • • • 
Silverdale Baptist Church 

.age worsiHp attendam 
1 ,200) is se~'king a full-tim1 
ister of worship to lead Ol.l 
temporary _worship servic .. 
rect large choir. praise tear 
orchestra. Please send r 
to 7236 Bonny Oaks Dr., 
tanooga, ·TN 37421. 

... .. -- ~ ........... . 
• • • • • 

Part-ti~e worship leader c 
anisf needed a.t Hickory 
Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet. 
resume Attn. Personnel C( 
tee, 2741 Nonaville Rd., M 
et, TN 37122. 

MINISTRIES- COMBINJ 
First Baptist Church, KingE 
seeking full -time minister c 
cation/missions. Please se 
sume to First Baptist Cl 
215 N. Kentucky St., Kin 
TN 37763, Attn. Educatio 
sions Search Committee. ............... • • • • 
Mountain View Baptist Ch 
Hickory , NC , is accepti 
sumes for an ass< 
pastor/education. MVBC il 
ated with the BSCNC, supj 
of the Cooperative Progral 
a member of the Theron I 
Baptist Association. We cu 
have 2 morning worship SE 

with an average worship 
dance of 550+. We are ~ 
fully considering a dual ~ 
School program in order 
commodate growth and 
needs. If interested,· pleas• 
resume to Dr. W. Todd 
Senior Pastor, Mountair 
Baptist Church, 4266 Riv• 
Hickory, NC 28602. 

MINISTRIES- POSm• 
Sylvia Baptist Church Is 
ing applications for a fu 
pastor and a part-time 
minister. Please send res1 
Ministerial Search Comr 
1415 Old Sylvia Rd., Di· 
TN 37055. 
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minis er's ~<)tnet 
yne Rowan 

.ruary is noted as the Valentine month and 
Jways means that many people turn their 
,ion to LOVE. We all want and need love. 
times folks look for love in all the wrong 
. The devil has counterfeited love to so many 
in our society that the true meaning of love 

lest. 
at in the ~orld is true love? 

Corinthians 13 we first will find what God 
~r.n"\Crt:> is not. First, love is not just in words. 

can.be deceitful. Eve discovered this in the 
·n of Eden. Everything that she. was told was 
~ truth. What the devil told her was for his 

So, test words that you hear with.the Love of 
nd to see if they are being spoken in truth. 
~ond, love is not found in preaching, all 
edge, or faith if it is not first bathed in God's 
There are many who are great orators and 
who have tremendous knowledge and others 
eem to have great faith, but the love ofGod 
1.ent from ~their lives. They are counterfeit 

not to be trusted. · 
and finally; love is not in the gift ef mon

o:r even our well being if they ate not 
in Ged's love. There are things done for 

~!nc~n1 of the giver and not the receiver. There 
to be strings attached to these gifts. True 
unfettered. 

Now we see in this passage 
what real love is: Beginning in 
verse 4 the Apostle Paul tells us 
the true love of God, that every 
believer possesses, is long suffer
ing and kind. That means our love 
should not be quick to offend or be 
offended and that we treat people 
with kindness that is real. That 

!:.WAN changes the whole outlook on 
~ 

~ some of the so called lev~ you 
*en sharing and receiving from ethercl;'. 

Paul says that true l0v:e does not envy 
ptJO.eJrs have, act in a bragging fashion, or is 
,.., ....... offensive. Does that remind you of some
v.laybe y-ourself? Then, can we truly say we 

· people with His love flowing through 

fishness, anger, and evil thoughts have no 
in God's love. These are things from the past 
nd we are not to allow them to raise their 
1ead in our actions ever again. When we do 
~come alienated from the power of God and 
tve cannot flow through us. 
d's love despises iniquity (sin). He focuses on 
!uth and is striving for the truth at all times. 

seem easier to go along with sin because of 
and even family, but if it is wrong" we are 

be a part of it. When we are involved in sin 
re not pleasing Ged and we are out -of His 

, what is true love? Well, I believe that there · 
;pecial feeling associated with true love and 
criptures gives us a deeper look into how love 
pposed to be seen by all who are viewing our 
In verse 7 and following, Paul describes for 

Ld everyone else what true love is all about. 
·ue love is protective of its own. We must 
t to pray for the Lord to place a hedge of pro
ln around our lives and the lives of those we 
True love believes all things that are good · 

wholesome, as the Word, Will, and Work of 
in our lives. We may not always understand 
• Gld is doing, but we must always trust Him. 
ue love always endures when others fail. En
l.g is the characteristic of God's love. God has 
l. us His love and we are to live our lives in 
hllness of His love, because LOVE NEVER 
~. a - Rowan is pastor of Beaverwood Bap
:hurch, Brighton. 

The Bible: it's purpose 
By Mike Boyd 

Focal passage - 2 Timothy 
3:16-17 

We have all seen the talk show 
hosts interviewing "experts" on sub
jects critical to human life. After 
the pundit's position is made, the 
host then takes a portable micro
phone a11d runs through the audi
ence securing response and input 
from the general public. Respond
ing to this process, one said, "pooled 
ignorance is still ignorance." 

Recently, the United States Sec
retary of State made a speech to the 
United Nations. Many had com
mented on our global plight; howev
er, when Colin Powell spoke, there 
was another level of interest. He 
was perceived as being a man who 
knew the details about our dilem
ma. The whole world stopped and 
listened. Who is speaking makes all 
the difference in the world. 

There are many religious books. 
The Bible is God's "understanding" 
about humans. All other "sacred 
scriptures" are human works about 
their understanding of God. We 
read the Bible differently, because 
it is God's Word. 

In Psalm 19:7-11, the Bible is 
called, "the law of the LORD," "stat
ues of the LORD," "precepts of the 
LORD," "commands of the LORD," 
and "ordinances of the LORD." Sev
eral concepts stand out. The differ
ent words used to describe divine 
communication offer various nu
ances and emphases. Here we find 
standards, expectations, encourage
ment, and absolutes for living. 

Another concept is highlighted 
in the phrase, "of the LORD." If the 
author were a university professor 
or a talk show host, we would view 
the words differently. However, be
cause they are "of the LORD," 
there is no doubt regarding their 
dependability. The word LORD 
used here is Yahweh. He is the "I 
Am" personal/delivering God of the 
exodus who has a personal/deliver
ing word· for those who hear and 
h eed. · 

2 Timothy 3:16 uses the words 
"God-breathed" to describe the bib
lical source. A four-fold enlighten
ment of scriptural usefulness is pre
sented. First, the Bible is u seful for 
TEACHINQ. Every time I read this 
verse, an interstate highway comes 
to mind. Road signs, which offer as
sistance in direction and distance, 
teach us which road would take us 
to the desired destination. In kind, 
the Bible teaches us the appropri
ate road to travel. 

Secondly, the Bible is useful for 
REBUKING. Have you ever made a 
wrong turn onto an Interstate high
way? Periodically there are signs 
that shout "WRONG WAY!" These 
signs are not being mean. The signs 
are there for our protection. If we 
keep going, something terrible will 
happen. How foolish of us to ignore 
the warnings . . The rebuking is for 
our own good. This is true with bib
lical rebukes as well. 

Thirdly, the Bible offers COR
RECTION. When we have gone the 
wrong way, it gives ·directions as to 
how to correct the situation. I John 
1:9 indicates Gonfession is at the 

Trusting the Risen .Christ 
By Rocky Churchwell 

Focal passage- John 20:1-31 
This week's Sunday School lesson 

begins with what should have been 
one of the lowest points in Christian 
history, but instead became the pin
nacle of the Christian message. 
Mary Magdalene, whose life had 
been changed by knowing Jesus, 
was now coming to the tomb to do a 
final kindness for her friend. On the 
first day of the week (Sunday) she 
came .to the tomb only to find it 
empty. She had expected to find a 
tomb full of death, but instead found 
something quite different. . 

Mary ran and found her friends 
Peter and John, and informed them 
that someone had come and re
moved the body of Jesus. When they 
all got there, John did what most of 
us would have done, he stood 
stunned and looked in from the out
side. Peter on the other hand did 
the unexpected; he entered the 
tomb. 

One would anticipate finding 
nothing in a tomb where the body 
had been stolen. It would be hard to 
unwrap the dead, so it would have 
been more expedient to take the 
whole thing. In this case, Peter and 
John found the materials that Jesus 
was wrapped in, lying in a neat pile, 
with the head wrap folded and sepa
rate. Don't miss the significance of 
this. Jesus was no longer bound by 
human restrictions. 

After Peter and John left the 

t <!.mb, the story goes back to Mary. 
As she stood weeping, J esus a,p~ 
peared to her. At the saddest times 
of our life, we don't always.recognize 
J~sus.· He is always there with us, 

-.but we simply do not see Him 
through our tears. Maybe it is the 
tears, or maybe it i s our unbelief 
that causes us not to see Him. Still, 
when that happens Jesus simply 
calls our name and we recognize the 
voice of our shepherd. Through her 
tears and sorrow, Mary heard the 
voice of her friend, Savior, and Lord. 

He was calling her 
name. 

Later that same 
day, Jesus ap
peared to the disci
ples. What a glori
ous time that must 
have been. The 
man, who had been 

CHURCHWELL dead, was DOW 
alive. The disci-

ples, who hid in fear for their own 
lives, beheld the Savior who was 
able to give life. 

Thomas was not there with the 
others. When they told him about 
Jesus he refused to believe. Don't be 
too hard on Thomas. We are all that 
way to some degree. Thomas had 
watched his friend die a cruel death. 
It stuck in his mindf and from that 
standpoint, he could not believe 
anything good could come from 
something so bad. When Jesus final
ly appeared to a man with doubts, 
that man did as any other born 

• 

St~nday Sc!,ooll.esson 
Fs:1mily Bible Seri~s 

feb .. ~6 

heart of correction. 
Fourthly, the Word of God offers 

TRAINING IN RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
There is a moral tone in this en
lightening instruction. Training in 
righteousness pro
vides the ability to 
make right deci
sions. If we were 
driving down I n
terstate 40, there 
would be road 
signs along the 
way simply stating 
the highway being BOYD 
traveled. These are 
there to constantly inform us that 
we are going the right way. 

The Bible offers training in 
righteousness so that we can recog
nize those road signs and be confi
dent in arriving at the appropriate 
destination. Without this "moral 
compass" we could, and often do, 
travel long distances only to discov
er we do not arrive where we in
tended. 

The Bible's purpose is to "equip" 
as we travel life. To whom shall we 
listen? To talk show hosts or self
acclaimed experts? Or will we heed 
the words and warnings of the One 
who created us? "Hear , 0 h eavens! 
Listen, 0 earth! For the LORD has 
spoken ... " (Isaiah 1:2). 0 - Boyd is 
pastor of Wallace Memorial Baptist 
Church, Knoxville. 

.• 
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again Christian would. His doubt 
became belief. He exclaimed those 
saving words, "My Lord and my 
God." How those words must have 
touched the heart of Jesus. Thomas 
who doubted, was now a believer. 
Surely you and I feel some of those 
same emotions when we see a skep
tic give his or her life to Jesus and 
ask Him to become Savior and Lord. 

Think about it a moment . A 
gospel that many thought was dead 
in the grave, could now bring life. 
By confessing that Jesus was both 
"Lord and God" Thomas came to 
real faith. Jesus added that those 
who had not seen the scars and still 
believe would be blessed. He was 
talking about you and I. 

At the end of chapter 20, John re
vealed why he wrote his gospel in 
this way. It was to prove that if one 
could not believe in Jesus by looking 
at His miraculous birth, life, works, 
and even death , t hey could find 
faith in His resurrection: We have 
not seen Him , or touched the 
wounds in His side, but we have 
heard their testimonies , and 
through believing have received 
et.emal life. 0 - Churchwell will be
gin serving this month as pastor of 
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Mount 
Carmel. 

• 
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Baptist center helps residents of Indian reservOtio 
For Baptist and Reflector 

OMAHA, Neb. -Alpha Goombi 
wanted to be the flrst Native American 
act ress to win an Academy Award. Ron 
Goombi wanted to be a successful busi
nessman. 

But God had other plans. 
Today Ron and Alpha Goombi (pro

nounced goom-BYE) u se their talents 
in ministry in inner-city Omaha, Neb., 
and on three Indian reservations in Ne
braska and South Dakota. Ron Goombi 
is the director of the Omaha Baptis t 
Center and pastor of All Nations 
Church. 

They are among the North A.iQ.erican 
Mission Board missionaries featured 
during the Week of Prayer for North 
American Missions, March 2-9. 

students at Midwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Kansas City, Mo., 
they participated in a church-planting 
program in Omaha during summers 
and on weekends. After graduation in 
1991, they moved to the city and start
ed All Nations Church as an integral 
part of the center's ministry. Their call
ing was first as a couple, then as a fam
ily. Their three sons - Kurtis, 24, 
Daniel, 18, and Jonathan, 9- all par
ticipate, along with a nephew, JE?sse, 
who lives with them. 

As Native Americans, the Goombis 
say they have an opportunity to share 
the gospel with the varied ethnic 
gr oups in Omaha as well as on the 
reservations. Natives of Oklahoma , 
Ron is of Kiowa/Choctaw descent, and 
Alpha is Kiowa/ Apache. 

The center ministers to its multicul
tural inner-city community through 
children's Bible clubs, girls an~ boys 
clubs after school, tutoring; discipleship 
training, and services for All Nations 
Church and· a food pantry. There also 
have been ceramics classes and other 
various ministries over th e years. Al
pha teaches a women's Sunday School 
class a nd is the church's worship 
leader. For the past two years, she h as 
worked full-time as an India n child 

MISSIONARY Ron Goombi leads a weekday Bible club at the Omaha Baptist Ce 
which he serves as director. - Photo by Gibbs Frazeur 

"Our background helps get our foot 
in the door , but beyond that, people 
watch us to m ake sure our Christian 
testimony is. real," said Ron Goom~i, 
who has been director since 1993. 

Their involvement with the Omaha 
Baptist Center began in 1988 when as 

rite Big Picture 
+ Ron Goombi i s one of 210 

church and community ministries 
missionaries under NAMB appoint
ment in the United States, Canada, 
and U.S. territories. 

· welfare specialist. . 
The Goombis .also coordinate associ

ational volunteers, summer missionar
ies, and mission teams from across the 
United States. 

Every day the Goombis are remind
ed of how much work has yet to be done 
in Omaha and on the Indian reserva
tions. On some reservations, unemploy
ment. is as high as 75 percent. School 
truancy, alcohol, and drugs are con
stant problems. 

((The ills of society are magnified on 
reservations because they are such 
small communities," Alpha said. · 

Although they have no churches on 
the reservations, the Goombis use ~rib
al gymnasiums to hold their Bible clubs 
and sports camps, and in the summer 
they .set up a tent to hold outdoor 
events. 

• 

+ The Omaha Baptist Center is 
one of 87 Baptist cent ers jointly 
funded by a state co:q.vention and 
NAMB. A total of 7,601 professions 
of faith were reported by Baptist 
Center missionaries from January to 
November of 2002. 

+ There are currently about 350 
Native American churches and mis
sions affiliated with the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 0 

((We h ave leased 1.5 acres from the 
Omaha tribe, and we are praying for 
funds to build a church building," Ron 
said. "We have niission groups waiting 
to come and do the labor, but we don't 
have funds for materials. It's an ongo
ing dream to see full-time work on the 
reservations." 

ALPHA GOOMBI registers children for a prize-drawing during a Bible club at the 
nebago Indian Reservation near Sioux City, Iowa. - Photo ~y Gibbs Frazeur 

Their prayer requests include a pas
tor for a full-time mission on the Oma
h a Indian reservation, volunteers_to as-

sist with the ongoing ministries 
reservations, and workers to help 
new works on other reservations. 

Annie Armstrong: The woman behind the name _ - . 

PJans for AAEO 2003 distrib For Baptist and Reflector 

ALPHARETTA, Ga.- If 
Annie Armstrong was alive to
day (which would mean she 
would be more than 150 years 
old), she would be quite 
amazed at how her vision of 
raising several thousand dol
lars for home mission causes 
back in 1895 has turned into 
an annual offering that raises 
millions each year to support 
evangelism efforts in North 
America. 

Since its inception, more 
than $900 million has been 
given to the offering named af
ter this woman who lived and 
loved missions. Annie's mis
sion heart was nurtured in her 
home church in Baltimore, 
where she learned the truths 
of Scripture and knew that 
those truths had to be lived 
out and shared with others. To 
that end, she urged women to 

get involved in mission action 
- in praying,. giving, and go
ing to meet both physical and 
spiritual needs on the mission 
field of the late 1800s and ear-

EASTER 0 F FER IN Gqj 

FOR NORTH AMERICAN MISSIONS 

Week of Prayer for North 

American Missions 

' Suggested Dates: 

March 2-9, 2003 

National Goal: $53,000~000 

www.anniearmstrong.com 

ly 1900s : Annie was instru_
mental in starting Woman's 
Missionary Union (WMU), an 
essential -partner with t he 
N orth American Mission 

· Board in North American mis
sion efforts today. 

Annie served as first corre
sponding secretary ~or WMU. 
She spent a great amount of 
time, typing and handwriting 
letter s to Southern Baptist 
Convention (SBC) leaders in 
support of missions. Many of 
these letters were quite 
length y a nd all were filled 
with conviction that more 
could and should be done in 
our mission efforts. In 1893 
alone, she wrote almost 18,000 
letters! (This was well before 
the time of computers!) When 
Annie Armstrong died on Dec. 
12, 1938, she left a legacy of 
mission involvement that is a 
model for all Southern Bap
tists today. 0 

For Baptist and Reflector 

. ·The North Ameriean Mission Board has set a 
$a3"'o·oo,oeo a.na determined. that the ·re~ipts ta the 
l\..AEO Will fund :th:e mission endeavors as follows: 

+ Missionary Appointment, Support, and Equipping: 
($37,B30,000) 

The largest expenditure of AAEO funds is for salaries· ~ 
majority o£ missionaries are jointly funded by state co~ 
ti:ons and NAMB), health ben-efits, orientation, and ongo 
training expenses of our missions personnel. 

+ Church Planting: 18% ($9,540,000) 
Southern Baptists have a goal of planting 2,300 churchel 

2003. Mission pastors serve English-speaking and Iangw 
churches in rural and urban settings. Offering funds prov 
SUR-port for starting a church such as rental of a facility, mat 
ial, and promotional expenses. 

+ Evangelism: 11% ($5,830,000) 
Avenues for evangelism are varied. They include chllJdl f 

comiJ!unity ministries, resort ministries, and literacy missio 
just to name a few. Projects that undergird missionaries''" 
such as sports evangelism, Scripture distribution, special-. 
gelism events, Internet evangelism, and media campa'.ID! 
ways missionaries use AAEO funds to impact North A,. 
for Christ. 0 


